
5 Munburra Parade, Smithfield, Qld 4878
House For Sale
Thursday, 30 May 2024

5 Munburra Parade, Smithfield, Qld 4878

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 457 m2 Type: House

Pauline Humphries

0740313138

https://realsearch.com.au/5-munburra-parade-smithfield-qld-4878
https://realsearch.com.au/pauline-humphries-real-estate-agent-from-twomey-schriber-property-group-cairns-city


Offers Over $695,000

This stunning home located on the popular Cairns Northern Beaches is a true gem. Freshly painted inside and out, it

boasts brand-new carpets in all bedrooms, and two exquisite living areas, making it move-in ready.Immaculately

maintained and practically brand new, there's nothing you need to do but enjoy. This home has a very functional layout

and is situated in the highly sought-after Smithfield Village with picturesque parklands and walking tracks.You're just

moments from the JCU, Newman Catholic College, Holy Cross Primary and Smithfield State high Schools. Enjoy the local,

popular village eateries, plus you're only 5 minutes away from beautiful Trinity Beach and 15 minutes to the world famous

Palm Cove Beach. You're only a short drive to Cairns International Airport, the Esplanade and Cairns CBD. You'll also

adore:- Ample storage throughout the home- Large master bedroom with two oversized built-in robes and ensuite -

Spacious main bathroom with a separate bath- Well-maintained, tidy gardens- Fully fenced in excellent condition and

established well maintained gardens - An inviting outdoor entertaining area- Large internal laundry with door to

clothesline - Central kitchen with stainless steel appliances, a stone benchtop, and a brand-new dishwasher- All within a

beautiful neighbourhood on a lovely street surrounded by quality homes.Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity –

this home is ready for you to move in and start making memories!All information contained herein is gathered from

sources we believe to be reliable. This Office and its Agent provide no guarantees or undertakings concerning the

accuracy, completeness, or current nature of the information and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies

or misstatements contained herein. Prospective purchasers must undertake their own due diligence, enquiries and

assume various searches to verify the information contained herein.


